
Tbe ~ollowing is a summary of the principal facts to be found in the various
tables:

Tbe following table gives the coal production by counties, showing a de
crease or increase during the year:
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Escapement Shafts .-The Montgomery Coni Co., Paisley, Montgomery
county, and tbe Citizens' Coal Co., at its "B" shaft, Springfield. Sangamon
county, have completed escapement shafts during- the year; the Sangamon
Coal Co., of Springfield, bas sunk a new escapement shaft during the yt>ar at
its No.2 mine.

Improvements.-The Black Diamond Coal & Tile Co., Spring-field, has added
to its plant a pair of first motion engines, 20x36 inches, whicb will largely in
crease tbe output of tbe mine. Tbe Junction Mining Co., IleB Junction, has
made several improvements at its mine during the year, erecting an improved
tower and shaking screen and elevator; also adding a Pbillips' box car loader.
The Hillsboro Coal Co., Hillsboro, has retimbered the greater part of its
hoisting shaft during- the year. The Nilwood Carbon Coal Co., Nilwood, has
retimbered a large portion of its escapement shaft and put up a larger fan.
Tbe Capitol Co· operative Coal Co., Springfield, has put up a brick engine
and boiler house at its No.2 mine.

New Mines.-The Madison Coal Co., of St. Louis, Mo., has put in opera
tion during the year a new mine at Divernon, Sangamon county, wbich will
be known as its No.6 mine. This plant is intended for a large output; the
buildings are very substantial and designed to be fire proof; the tower is
built of steel; both the hoisting and escapement shafts were sunk at the same
time and are VAry substantially timbered. Many new local mineR are opened
up and otbers abandoned in the district during the year.

Prospective Mines.-The Chicago, Wilmington and Vermilion Coal Co., of
Streator, 111., is sinking two shafts on tbe liole of the Cbicago and Alton
Railroad, about two and one-half miles north of Virden, Macoupin county;
both shafts are of large dimensions. Extreme care is being taken in tbe
sinking of theRe shafts; a double curbing and puddle wall is being put in to
keep all surface water out of the shafts; this plant is intended to be first-class
in every parti('ular. 1'he boiler and engine house and all out-buildings, in
cluding the dynamo building, 'are to be built as near fire proof as they call be
made. The company is building several houses and a town will be located
at the mine.

The Virden Coal Company is sinking a new hoisting shaft on their royalty
at Virden, Macoupin county. Tbe sbaft will be used for ventilation and an
escapement shaft for their present mine.

A new sbaft is being Runk near Camp Lincoln, Springfield, 8angamon
county, by the Lincoln Park Coal Mining Company. It is intended as a local
mine.

Tbe Horse Creek Coal Company. of Pawnee, Sangamon county, has com
menced a new hoisting sbaft at its mine. Wben this hoisting sbaft is down
tbe macbinery will be removed to it, and the present working mine will be
used as an escapement and air shaft.

Fatal Accidents.-There have been twenty·two fatal accidents in the dis
trict during tbe year, eigbt of whi('h were caused by premature· blatits and
tbe carelesti handling of powder. Seven of tbese accidents occurred in San
gamon county. wbere the coal is blasted off the solid. Three-fourtbs of the
sbots are let off at tbe noon hour, and tbe ventilation of tbd mine is then in a
bad condition for the balance of tbe day. Sometimes as bigb as four sbots
are let off in tbe face of a working' room at the noon bour, and it is impossible
with any amount of air in circulation to cool a room off after tbAse shots, so
tbat it would be in a healtby condition for persons to work in tbe balance of
tbe working day. wbich ends in tbe a~ternoon abont tbree o'clock.
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Counties.

Total net increase · .. · ..

~~~~;~~~ T~l~l~~i~~~;.~~s::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::
Total output in tons of 2.000 pounds ··.· .. · · .

~~~~ ~~ ~i'~~ ~~~lcoai::::·.: :::::::::: :::: :::::.:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::
Tons of egg coal.... . ..
Tons of nut coal .
Tons of screenings ···· .. ······· .. ··· · ···· .. · .. ··· .. · .. · ..
Tons of slack coal.. : .
'rons loaded on cars for shIpment .
Ton- supplied ro locomotives at mmes .
Tons SOld to local trade ..
Tons consumed and wasted at mw!'s .
Av~rage number of days in operation .

~V~~1r~~J[~a~~~i{i~~~c~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::
Average .alue p~r ton of lump coal at the mme .
Average value per ton of mine run coal at .the mme .
Ave ge value per ton of Pgg coal at the m.JDe ..
Avera!!e value p~r ton of nut ~oal at the mme ··· .
Av~rage value per tOil screeDlllgs (pea coal) ..
Average value per ton of slack coal : ..
AvenH{e price paid p~r ton for bandmmJD~ .
AVf->rag'A prie'" pain. per t'lD for Inachlne mInIng .
Aggrpgate valne of total produe,t .
Number of kpgs of powder used .
Nllmher of miner~........ . - .
NlllUher of othpr ~m ,!oyes underground .
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Ton_ ef e,nnl mine'\ to earh flttal aCe.Jd~nt .. . .
TonK of coallllillPd to elich non·fa,ral ~(~I'Hient . . ............•..............
NnmhPf of employe, to ear'h fatal aec1<\pn! . , .
Nurnher of employes to ea"h nnn fatal ac'cldent , .
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